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boss. “A big strapper like you, and 
the Little Re«l sech a mite of a man?

“A mite of a man, hey?” moaned 
the tote teamster. “Feler, pou just 
said halfer it. A dynamite of a man, 
you mean."
Don’t You Believe It

That reminded the stable boss. The 
tote teamster was to bear a return 
me' age to Rafter Mullane.

“The Little Red said to tell yer 
bully he’s cornin’ straight to the Bell 
Saloon in River Stieet when the drive 
is down,” said the stable boss. "And 
when he come* in he’ll be grippin’ a 
torch of dynamite in each fist!” Yes,

sir, if Rafter Mullane battles Carmo
dy sh’e got to be with dynam.te.”

“Goin’ for him with a burnin’ stick 
of dynamite in each fish!" gasped 
the tote teamster. “Say, who is this 
here little lump of sudden death, 
anyway ?”

“Jest a timber fighter,” said the 
stable boss. "That’s all. Jest a tim
ber fighter...”

For a hundred years such stories 
of battle have been written about the 
men of the woods and rivers. But it's 
high time for me to confess that in 
20 years of labor I <Hd not ever see 
one solitary fist-and-boot fight.
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SCOUTS PLAN HONOR COURT
Five advancements and 12 merit 

badges will be awarde«! Monday eve
ning at a couit of honor in the Mill 
City Church of Christ, it was an
nounced by Lawrence Kanoff, scout
master, and Cly«ie Golden, committee 
chairman.

Parents of the boys will partici
pate in awarding the honors.
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When your watch is slow 
or takes time off—it’s loaf
ing on the job and in need 
of analysis. Call on Baker's! 
It will be returned Io you 
a well adjusted timepiece.

FORREST BAKER 
Expert Repairing by a 
LICENSED WATCHM \K ER

Baker’s Jewelry
MILL CITY

over the neighbo. hooii by Miss 
failed t<> find any tiace of the

«lays later Tommy returned,

Out of town guests at the Norman 
Garrison home Sunday were Miss 
Louise McGinnis, Edward Zunck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Zunck and son, all of 
Salem; Miss Alice Bower and Nor
man Zunck of McCoy. The party en
joyed an afternoon at the Clarence 
Rush place tobagganing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Meinert, twin 
boys and “Butch” were Sunday din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Millsap.

Word has been leceived from Mrs. 
Ruby Horner telling of her safe ar
rival at her destination, Palo Alto, 
Calif., after ando uneventful trip in 
spite of the icy condition of the roads 
and the heavy snowfall which started 
the morning of her departure.

Out of state visitor’s the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Boyce who 
motored here fiom Longbeach, Calif. 
Mrs. Boyce is the mother of Mrs Fred 
Butler at whose some they have been 
guests for the week, returnin;,- to 
their home Monday.

Recent dinner guests at the Harold 
Wilson home were Mrs. Velma Carey, 
Rnmy and Don Carey who was home 
from OSC.

Edmun I Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L. Davis, who spent his holidays 

his parents, returned 
he is enrolled as a

eif.c Grovi Ct'.if., were in town on 
b' sine*» la t veek. While here they 
were guests of Mrs. Donnell's sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. Dell Smith

A family dinner was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brisbin 
Sunday. Mis. Brisbin’s son ar. 1 wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hayward and 
three sons and he* sister anl broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oster- 
haut, all of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Hayward and two sons and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbeit Brosig, Birdie 1 
and Jerry, all of Gates.

I

Ben Bodeker visited his b: other, 
William, in Alsea a few days last 
week.

Kenneth Harris motored to San 
Francisco to visit a brother.
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KOOLEIIWAVK
TMÍ R1OFFSSIONAL PtftMANKNY

THE Clif) Ambers'

Maples
JUST EAST OF GATESFOR HIRE

HAULING CATS, 
SHOVELS and 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Salem Heavy Hauling 
Equipment Co.

Phones: Plant 31614; Office 39408 
1405 N. FRONT >T„ 

SALEM

TRAP MAIMS CAT
Tommy, a large yellow cat belong

ing to Miss Georgia Shane of Gates, 
and the apple of her eye, disappeared 
the day before Christmas. A frantic 
search 
Shane 
cat.

Six
dragging his left front paw. He hail 

, been caught in one of the many traps 
set each winter along the river bank 
by those who wish to eke out a few 
extra pennies.

There is a law requiring the own
ers of traps to patrol them at regu- 

| lair intervals, but this law is not ob 
served and Tommy is not the first 

I pet to be starved to death or maimed 
by t’he caielessness of some traipper. 
It is feared Tommy will ldt^Tiis fore 
paw and walk on three leg3 the rest 
of his nine lives.

Elmer Cooper who

E.
at the home of 
to OSC where 
freshman.

Mr. and Mrs.
have been in Lakeview for several 
months have returned to Gates. They 
left Lakeview the day before the 
theimometer there registered 20 be
low.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rush, of Salem, 
newlyweds, spent the New Ye; r w«'ek 
end at tb« home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Rush.

At the Clyde Oliver home were 
their son and wife from Coivallis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver, also from 
OSC was Bill Oliver; Miss Jean 
ver and friend Miss Eve Sike of 
Ime.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thomas 
family have taken possession of
home they puichased from Mrs. Ruby 
Horner.

Mrs. Florence Donnell, former 
iddent of Gates, accompanied by 
son-in-law, Larry Johnson, till 
cently of Mill City, both now of

You've never had a 
permanent like thh before* 
Thrilling Rilling KOOLER. 
WAVE is the ^rojeuioa^l 
ujvt that actually makes mir- 
aclef happen . . . brings you the 
Mattering, smooth and 
waves you adore' Its soft, en
veloping "I'jpwr -Veil" means 
a new kind of loveliness . . no 
fuizy ends — caster to get 
longer lasting Q»ll for your 
appointment tndjy

SHIRLEYS
BEAI TY SHOP 

Ph. Mill City 2603

Oli- 
Sa-

anil 
the

borrow. Subscribe!

WALLPAPER
CLEARANCE

TOY &
HOBBY
SHOPSALE rrAi--n.Mrr>i.rt

163 N. Commercial Salem
Phone 21588

HUTCHEON PAINT STORE
162 N. Commercial Salem ;
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It Pays to Trade at
Home

In Cake Prizes at Muir’s
MITIVS CAKE DRAWINGS IRE

CAKES BY JAN. 13TH
<H ER.

Winner»: 018017. 010566. 018274.
018513, 018202. 018520. 018.125.
018777. 018669, 019521. 018111. 018795. 018712. 018.109. 019661 

018111. 018791

018036.
(1106.0,

018271. 010097. 018528
018830. 018009. 01831.1
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Ono Golden Curl 
Spanish Polka 
Until
I’m a Fool to ( 
Rye Waltz
I'm in Love 
You Must Walk

M tM »UWSMMj'J DM JU
tiny McDaniels

The Man with the HornCLUB COMBO
DINING AND DANCING

3059 Portland Road

Rubber Boots
Lumber-Jacks

H I L L T 0 P
GENERAL STORE

Mil J. CITY TAVERN
BYRON DAVIS, PROP

“At the Bottom of the Hill”

MILL CITY OREGON

Montana Slim 
Rosalie Allen 

Tommy Dorsey 
Care Gene Autry 

Louise Massey 
Doi is Day 

Line
Eddy Arnold 

Glen Miller 
Bob Wills Alb. | 

Dick Leibect

in

Star Dust
Boj Wills Roundup 
Organ Reveries

PORTER & LAU
“First With What You Want Most” 
COMPLETE APPIANCE SERVICE 

Radio, Washer Refrigerator and 
Electrical Appliance 

Mill City 1884 Stayton 215
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( ampbell s Tomato Soup, 3 for
Corn SyrupTASTY PACK BRAND—I\RK

ShorteningIGA SNOW KREEM

Soap Grains IGA—LARGE BOX

Meat Dept

ö lb. jar
3 lb. pkg

Produce Dept
Mayflower Cheese lb. .49 Crisp Red Radishes 2for .15
Sliced Bacon .49 Cal. ¡lunch Carrots 2 for .15

Fleetwood’s
E

7 a. m. to 6 p. m.


